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viiuinupiat1iiu iat custuculturecu1ture is knownallknownknownallall overoveartherthethe world
bybyvicldwldakuvku ed
helthhflthh461th educator

hiethe britishwhenBritish when exploring
northern alaska in the early

1800si1800 were impressed with
the native blanket tosttoss na
lukatuq they took the idea
home and the trampoline was

invented the trampoline
has been used in gymnasticgymnastics

and in 195s19ss it became arfprfartprt of
the pinyan americangamesamericangameiAmerican Games inir
1964 4a world championship
in trampolinewastrampohewisTrampolin ewas started

the early haatswhalersiaats fromborrirorri neew
england were I1impressedm pres3i4 with
the inuplatinuplii harpoon thethi idea

of a movable head waswas taken
backbackjlpto hewnew england A black-
smith slattedstatstartedstattedted making metal
harpoons Vbathebfthethe same design

the western world invented

the toggletogglo headed harpoon tnin

1848 the Inuinupiatinuplatplat had beenbeeh
using their harpoon forcenfor cen-
turies these new harpoons
became the standard for the
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whaling industry during its
peak

when early explorers and
whwhalenalers traveledtotraveledto the arctic
they would often develop the
disease scurvy as they had nonpap
fresh foods to provide them
with vitamin C the inupiat
showed these adventurers a
grass they could jesteat that tsIs

high in vitamin C they also
showed these adventurers how
to preserve greens in seal oil
with this knoivledknowledge thetho arc-
tic could be explored and harhat
vested

theile kayak hasgainedhas gained accep-
tance as the best in light easy
tdto handle boats using a kayak

in Aliveraiveradver has been an event in
the olympicsOlympici since 1972 the
inuplaqinupla

i

q bayakqayak4jayak iiiiwiiiwas included
as crimwordanewcrim word inm theenglishthe english
language but it is spelledapelledapelles

1
kayakckayakkayakayakokc

As tnoiiindmore and more people
arrived lnin thearcttcthelarcilc they
realizedtherealized the value ofot inuplat
clothing the traditional design
for ia parka hashai tebeenen adopted
whewhereverrevit it is cold it has

helped manoman reach the poles of
66rour planet as well asis the high

est point the toptoo ofd mt averjeverfver
est in the himalayashimalaya there Is

no betterbitter clothing in a cold en-

vironmentviron ment than the eskimo

parka
other articles of clothing

that have been widely accepted
are Kamikamipiakkamiplakplak skin boots with
atutikatutis inner socks now they
are boots with foam or felt
linersfiners yuqluktak snow gog-
gles are still used and are ex-
cellent inin the bright arctic
conditions dark glassesglaises with
side panels provide similar pro-
tectiontec tion

energy efficient shelters were
known and used by the inupiat
long before the modem world
picked upp the idea the inupiatinuplat
used half buried round sod
houses that were builtjorthebuilt forthe
most part facing the south
winter sun

the ground no matter how
cold isls a source of natural
wwarmth during the winter the

low curved roofroot can be built
with the least amount of out
side wall

the igloogoo vasas covered with
unit tundra sod which I1is

thicknek ano full of small aitair
holes it makesexcellentmakes excellent iniii

suttionsuhtionsulatl6h when covered with
wind packed snow anail en
trancetranci from the floor was used

asai heat roserdseandand filledtilled thethi liv-

ing area
today we have round tents

for their light weight and spac
jousnessjousriess geodesicGeodeilc domes are

easy to heatbeat and use less build
inng material thanihan 4a standarditandard
homelidineclidine
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recently dry areas of the
world have developed ways to
extract fresh water from ocean
salt water desalinization
plants are big and expensive

theile inupiat have used selected
seawaterawatersc let piqaluyakpiqatuyak taror
fresh water for generagenerationstiow
it Is a matter of knowing
your environment and knowing
what it will provide for you
fresh water was even collec-

ted by using moisture from the
air hoarfrost could be used
even while out on the sea ice

with the development of
large refrigerators and large
vacuums the frozen food in

dustryaustry was built and expanded
to include freeze dried badsfoodsbods
today frozen meals anand prod-
ucts are standard in most
american homes itie inuplat
have known that freezing will

preserve foodtrod as it was part
ofor their lifestyle ice cellars
provided for yearye3r round stor-
age of frozen food

cold could also be used in
combination with sun and

wind to dry animal skins
only recently have museums
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like the smithsonian inn wash-
ington DC bepinbeoh to preserve
animal hides by freezefreeiedryingdraingdriing
them

As hunters the inupiat
would act likeeke their prey
they would carefully watch
the animals behavior and then
mimic it they could approach
seals and caribou until they
were close enough for an easy
kill during whalingwhiling the boat
and crew in white and silence
would be like an iceberg and
could come closedose to the
whales the inupiatinuplat can copy
all kinds of behavior even
that of other people

the inupiat were masters
of living in a cold environment
they lived in balance with the
land itasea and animals they
were inventive and had con-
fidence in their tools and in
themselves

live your culture dont
let it slip away


